
A VIEW OF LOW LITE. U

N«t froin Moral Mumlpoint, but in M

J£iitirely riiyolcal -Srn»r.

Whtn th* palM beat* feebly; whan the energy J
la gone; when liie a^xt'.to » ** i&ltlcepca- B1

certain, then the body li in » condition of actual

"low life." No matter what the cauiee may here

been Nature Lm given way and unleei Iter atrength P

It reatored dieeMe ie certain to take poeaeealon of

the body. The flrat thing *07 doctor doea in each ®

owe ie to eeeiet Nature. Here are aome In* x

atancea:
a

Prof. Auatln Hint, of Btllerue (New York)College,
"it.. Indiana dm of alcoholic aUmulant* 11

1* on* of the atriktug characterlaUca of progreia la £
(ha practice of medicine during the laat half oca- i]
fury."
The well-known Prtff. Joaepb Parrlih. aaya: "We g

know that alcohol will ntrady the heart, alow the g

pulae, warm the akin, calm excitement, and we f|
ought to uae it." y

The celebrated Dr. J. M. Carnwall aaya: "lam

moat happy to lay, after a very thorough teat, j
that for persona Buffering with nervoua and general j.
debility or any w*»( ing dUeeap, or for delicate per* .

ionsoriiiralida, i>nffy'< I'upo Malt Wbiakoy la the

beat tonic and pureat Htiniulant with which 1 am

acquainted."
There are no higher ecientlQo authority* than

thcao and thoy apeak volmuca for the pure and *

valuable whiakey which Iium beenmo *o wonderfully 1

popular. Bmvaroof all bottlod whiakoya which *

may be offured you, ezcopt Duay'a. It haa atood

the teat uf time and ia absolutely pure. Duffy'* t
Formula ia a poaitiv* our* for cougha, oolda, a&4 I

all pulinuuary trouble*. I
1

OKO. M. HNOOK A CO.

Geo.M.Snook&Co.'s i
GrlR/E-A-T

«i ftau All r 1

(iLUAK SHLti
Still continues to draw crowds
of buyers daily. Not a Cloak
of any kind in stock but what
has been reduced from 25 to 50
per cent. I

REMNANTS;
And Odds oI all kinds, at

prices that sell them quickly.
1

New Embroideries,'' 1

White Goods, and many other J
Goods for early spring trade ,

arriving daily. J
Bigt^Over 1,000 Exclusive '

Patterns of Embroideries now '

in stock.
t

1

GEO. M,SNOOK& CO, |
lllO Main St.

ItlC
,

OPJCltA ULA88K8. v

' We have the J

OH exniuiiiou *u :

the City «f '

t .7 M>. Wheeling.

JACOB W. 6RUBB, J
"* J'i.- Cor. Twelfth and Market Strceta .

"" 6

Ufa SriAtigmaxi l
Ottlce: No*, ifl nxul 37 Fourteenth Btrcet. ^

Maw Advertisement*. t!
If Yon Want to Buy, Boll, Ac. u
Collections.W. II. Uagg. j]
For Halo.Good House aud Lot.
WADtrd-rAOOO. P
Draughting Supplies-Nlcoll'i Art Store. 1
Cleveiaud a Alaaka l'ra.B. K. GlMn A Co. h
Removal.John Krledei.
Noticc.Dlwiolutlou.Mayor A Silicon. 0

Book-keepers.Stanton A Davenport. Oi
Grape VIuoj for Spring of 188K-w. M. Dunlap. a
Croat Bale of Ladles* Underwear.J. ti Rhode* ft

St Co. r

Cleveland <k Pitttburgh Rallroad-Tklrd pago. n
For Hale aud For Bout -Jamea A. Henry.Fourth

^Noiico.GotI Kopubllcan Club of tbe Fifth
Ward-Kourth pago.
An Karly Inspection.G, Mendel «b Co. .Fourth SI

pago.npcclal Bale of Cambrlo Dndorwoar-Gco. R.
Taylor & Co..Fourth pane.

M. il
SPECIAL Hargalns In Far and lieaver

Overcoatings and brary weight Suitings, h
made up in flrst'duts stjle. Mufflers,
ttloves and Heavy Underwear at cost, ia
Just received, another invoice of our

celebratod Knit Jackets and our Popular v.
60 cent White Shirt. J.

C. HE88 & SONS.
Nos. 1821 k 13251 Market Sts. 8
Thermometer Itcoortl. ^

The thermometer at Schnopf's drug
store, Opera House corner, yesterday, reg- 8
lstered as follows:
7 a. m.. 25 8 p. nu... 43 "

I'Ja. m 29 7 p. m 40
M in 4lj Weather-Rain. £
Indication*. ^

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 26..f or Weak y
Virginia, Ohio and Western Pennsylvania,
colder and fair weather, preceded by snow J11
on the lakes, briok to nlgti northwesterly "

winds, diminishing in force, with a cold *<

wave. n

Mad Falla Yoaterday, T
M. Mattbieus, the well known collec- ei

tor, fell yesterday on Market street, and T
was shaken up so badly that he was ran- t<
dered insensible for a time. His injuries
were not of a lasting nature, however. y
Mr. George Lutz, of the laundry firm of t]

Lutz Brothers, fell yesterdayanddislocated j
»-i- «.U» T» n-ofl nnlla/l hnrlr In ihtnn _i

and beyond being alittle soro last evening', f,"
was all right.

Transfers Keoorded.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to record

one deed of trust and the following deeds r:

lee: 0
Deed mails August 24, 1883, by Mary Bt

Qilmartin, guardian, to William Johnson, ij
in consideration ol (1,700, lor the west c;
half of lot 110, on the north aide of Eigh- ^
teenth street. c,
Deed made September 14, 1887, by .

Frederick 8chwsrtfeger and wife, to Sele- t,
na A. Dorsey, in consideration of $3,100, T
for the eontti half of lot 8, in Theodore ti
Fink's second addition to Wheeling. ,j
Doed made January 24, by George W, .

Lemons and wife, to Henry Fendt, jr.. In £
consideration ol t:>00, for lot 16 of the old tc
fair around properly. Q,

'r 1 01
Stockholder*' KUctlona. fr

Tun gtockholilara of the Wboellng Iron at
and Kail Company (Top Mill) held tbelr it
annual mealing lor the election ol Directorsyeeterday, and re-elected the old
Board, an follows: Meeera. 0. D. Hubbard,
George K. Wheat. T. H. Logan, 0. R. in
Hnbbard, w. a. belt and H. H. Horn- a,
brook. n
At tbe annnal meeting of the atock- di

holders of tbe Kiversldo Company held Is
last evening, the old Board of Directors w

was re-elected to terra daring Urn enaaing oi

Sear. They are, Meeera. J. N. Vance, J. at

i. Culberteon, 0. F. Dewey, F. J. Hearne tb
and W. L. Hears. all

«» hi
Wi indorse all the proprietors bare m

aald relative to tbe merlta of Salvation re;

Oil, It la tbe greateat car* on earth for en

pain. Price only 25 centa. wi

LrOCAI' BREVITIES.

Altera ul Ulnar Mutuant lu ud About
tli> Oily*

Oriiu Hook this evening."Fatinitia."
Tux sidowaike were slippery u ever
nterdsy; then It rained: last night it
aowed pretty bitekly awhile.
Ax unknown woman atole * pill ol
ao«a at Onii's shoe store yesterday. The
olice were Informed of the transaction.
Tux Emily Boldene Company cloeed its
niraxement at the Grand laat night
[either audience yesterday was aa large
s that oi Tuesday night.
m .111 1 -kl__ .1 iL. D...U
THKBI Will QHH lucmiug ui luo ocuuucinaof Rim Grove and vicinity at J. L.
Limmons & Co.'a store on Friday even*

or, 25th, to form a Republican club.
Tiijtaa waa a very pleaaant private hop
iven at Mtennerchor hall on Market
treet last evening, for which Killmyer
arniahed the music. About thirty couplea
rere present.
Tub Daughters of Kebecca Lodg^Ko. 10

. 0. 0. F., gave an entertainment and
tall at (iermania hall, in the Public
library building, last night, that was a

leclded aucceaa.
The Board of Directora of the Slate

tonitentiary, at Moundaville, met at that
nstitulion yesterday and held a regular
nonthly meeting. No business aaide from
he usual routine was transacted.
Kkv. N. 8. Hoar, a Preabvterian miniaorof Bellaire, was licensed yesterday to

lolemnizs marriages in Weat Virginia, and
iled with Clerk Hook the required bond,
xrith Dr. John L. Dickey as surety.
Oapt. Chahlik Simms, the night clerk

ind watchman at the Poatoffice, ia coninedto hie room by a severe attack of
lickneca, and will probabl v not be able to
be out of doors for several daya to come.

Bon Moonky was arraigned in police
court yesterday morning on a charge of
refnsing to "move on" when ordered to
l)v Oflicer West. He paid a tine of |3 and
itie coats. Toby Vance.samdold chargetondays.
Tiik First ward Republicans are expectedto meet in large numbers this evening

in the hall of tho North End Literary and
Atletic club, on the corner of Market
street and Alley 3. That ward ought to
have o large organization by February 15.
Last night's audience at the Opera

House waa the most fashionable seen
there thus far this week. This season's
leading whist club, composed largely of
married people, many of whom live out
tha National road, were there in force and
there were two or throe other smaller oparaparties composed of young people.
TiiKHona of Veterans met last night in

ibe new Grand Army Hall, which will
hereaftor be their headqaarters. The
:amp is progressing finely, and the memjersare now holding weekly drills. New
recruits are coming in rapidly and Wheelingwill soon be able to boast of as iine^
Military company as there is in the Stare.
Thomas McOarty, the man who was so

jadly hurt on tbe Baltimore & Ohio railroadTuesday evening south of the city,
ivas doing as well as his physician exactedto see him yesterday. He is lying
it the North Wheeling hospital, where his
nother and wife where with him yesterlay.Thcrois thought to be a possibility
>f his recovery.
Joh.n Moimis, a Bonwood young man

ibout twenty years of age, is pronounced
n a critical condition from tbe loss of
)lood from a severed artery. Saturday!
light he fell on a broken lamp chimney
vhich was tirmly imbedded in the frozen
(round, inflicting a doep cut on his urm
)etween the wriet and the elbow, severing
reina and arteries. His mother is a widow
ind he is her chief support.
A vkrt successful rat bant by the farmrsol Went Bsthlehem township, Wash*
gton coanty, Pa., was closed this

reek, when tho captains, William
'heaster and William Amos, and
heir aesistants met at the reaidenco of
onathan Moore to count tails. The
Lmos party showed 1,954and thePheaster
arty 4,500. .Supper was partaken of at
he expense of the losing side.
A total eclippo of the moon will occur
n Saturday, which will be visible throughutthe United States. The moon will
nter the earth's shadow at 3:31 p. m. The
otal phase will begin at 4:31, and end at
:09, while the moon will leave the
badowand the obecnration end at 7:09.
"he entire duration of the eclipse will I>2
bout three hours and thirty-eight mintes,and it will continue during the twlghtand until dark.
Ssybral of the leading Republicans of
ho Sixth ward are arranging to call a

lectin# of the members of the party residjgin that section of tho city for the pur*
osQ of organizing a Republican club,
hey do not propose to be behind their
rethern living in other parts of the city
ven though they do live in a strong Demcratielocality; they propose further to
ive a trood account of themselves next
'all. ri'ho meeting will be held sometime
ext week.

ABOUT 1'EOPLK.

imagers In tlie City and Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

Hon. Ross J. Alexander, of Bridgeport,
at Columbus.
Mr. George Roberts is lying ill at his
ome on McOolloch street
B. J. Smith, Esq., of New Cumberland,
spending a few days in the city.
Miss Lottie Nornicully, of Pittsburgh, is
isiting Miss tiallie Dudley on Chapline
reet.
Colonel Robert White and Postmaster
Impson havo returned from Washington,
C., where they spent a few days.
E. B. Butler, of Chicago, and Walter
cott, jr., of New York, two well known
ad large glass buyers, are at the McLure
nnno

Mr. L. 8. Wolvington and Miss Bella D.
Ivans were married at the residence of
10 bride's mother, by Kev. L. W. Barr,
Bstorday.
Col. Ed. Schaefer, o! BromerA Schaefer,
ad John Brier, returned home last even>gfrom an extensive business trip in the
rath, Mr. Beier being called in by his
rm.
Messrs. C. B. Fquiers, of the Atchison,
opeka <k Santa J?e road, A.M. Brackabridgo,of the Wabash system, and C.
. Appleby, ol the Central Frisco, we in
>wn yesterday.
Hon. J. B. Sommerville and Judge Mslin,of Wheeling, graced the city with
leir presence lust week. The friends of
B. arc booming him for the Governorlip,bnt ho denies having any aspirations
that direction.. Wtlltburg Local.

Cliarffo of Highway Kobbery.
At an early honr Tuesday morning a

tan giving his name as Mahr, notified
(Hear Urinkmnnn, ono of the policemen
ationed in the Eighth ward, that he had
aen assaulted in the lower part of the
ty a short time before and robbed of $13
0 had in biB pocket*. rne omcer acjmpanledthe man to tho point
here ho eaid tho as&ault had
ikeu place, which was abont 25
irda south of Forty-eight ntreet and
lat distance in Marahall county. His
Mcription of the highwayman correeDndedclosely with that of a well known
iugh, and he wao advised by Brinkroann
go before eome Marshall connty justice
id ew?ar ont a warrant for that individ»1.M»hr woa on hie way to thio city
oin Benwood, where he works. He lives
the corner of Forty second and Jacob

reete. .

A Woman llitdlr Bnnied.

A woman by tho name of Doyle, living
the Btc iud ftory oI a building in Alley
between Twenty-tirst and TwentycondBtrtute, waa badly burned yeat«r-

»y morning. Sho wa engaged in pour-
g 6cu-.u bfts'ne into a kettle of water
beneoineof the inflammable liquid fell
t tho hot stove. An explosion followed
id tho woman woa Latliy burned abont
e face and hands. Her clothes were
so burned, and rhe would probably
ivo met her death bad not two young
en hearing her ecreams. rushed to the
scue and put out tho blaze which wia <
veloping her and communicating to the
)od work. (

THE LOCKOUT ENDED
AT TIIE C'KNTliAL OLA8S WORKS

IIj tbe DcgUIud ot the Board of Arbitrator*
that the Seal* Accepted by President

Mcott Last July U Binding (or a Year*
What la Thought of It Hero.

The lockout >t tbe work* of the Central
Glue Company, In Eut Wheeling, nu
ended yesterday by the verdict ot the arbitratorsto whom the cue waa referred,
who decided In favor of the operatives,
making a recommondatbn that work In
the factory be reenmed at once at the acale
of July laat.
The arbitrators in the cue were Mr.

William Doyle, of Pittsburgh, on behalf of
the Central company, and President WiiliaruSmith, of Pittsburgh, on behalf of
the operatives, with Angnstos Pollack,
Esq., of this city, as umpire for both parties.The caso was heard in this city by
the board on January 17, and sworn witnesseswere examined for each side. The
arbitrators met yesterday at Pittsburgh, to
salt the convenience of Mr. Doyle, who
was noable to come here on acconnt of an
accident, and after a comparison of views
the following judgment in the case was
delivered by Mr. Pollack, the umpire, Mr.
Smith concurring in the judgment and
Mr. Dbyledissonting:

TEXT or THI DECISION.

In announcing the conclusions at which
the arbitrators in this case have arrived, I
may remark that I am entirely convinced
that the issue turns rather upon its moral
status than on its legal phase.

I presume that its legal aspects, as to
how far there was a contract really bindingin law, could only be properly determinedin the courts.
But inasmuch as it is the province of

boards of arbitration to take cognizance of
all the aspects of a controversy submitted
to them, both legal and moral, and inasmuchas the representative of the Central
Glass Company has signified his entire
willingness to hare this case thus com-
prOIiBUBlVOIjr UUUOiUDiSU, ns uw; >«<; bjjpropriately,as it seems to me, accept this
phase of it at bis hands and determine, if
wo can, the natare of the obligation incurred,if any.
It eeems plain that both parties to this

case did really expect that the scale of
prices for work to be done at the factory,
as submitted and accepted in July last,
would remain, substantially, in effect untilthe next meeting or convention of the
Glass-workers who framed it.
Such hae been the case, time and again,

prior to the submission of the scale of
July last.
As to tho exceptional changes that were

suggested and accoptod afterwards, they
seem to have had no general bearing on
the scale as a whole, but were rather incidentalto its local working and were snch
as it was practically impossible to provide
for in a scale of general application
throughout the country.
These changes, thus made, resulted from

suggestions pro and con, and were adopted
in a spirit of harmonious oo operation betweenthe management and the employee.

It seems proper to say, just here, that
tho evidence shows the relations between
the management and the operatives at
the Central to bavo been exceedingly
croditable to both; so much so, in fact,
that we might well wish that all industrial
establishments were carriod on in the
same spirit oi fraternity and good will.
There is, however, anhonestdifferenceof

opinion botween the twosidas represented
here to be disposed of, which is as to bow
far a scale tendered and accepted verbally
at the beginning of a new seals year, or a

new flrOj as it is called, constitutes an ob-
XipatlOU ior maw ye*r uu uuiu muco.

The testimony shows that no writings
or othor formalities wero ever entered
into; that, in othor words, the coatom
prevailed to tender the scale verbally,
{through a committee, on behalf of the
operatives, and to accept or reject it verb*
ally by tho President on behalf of the
Company.
Once accepted thus it was understood

to go into effect without further ceremony, }
2nd on the part of the operatives, as they
testify, U 7?88 understood to remain in
effect until their noxt annual convention.
No exception appears to hava occurred

for years to this custom. No new ic»!e
appears to have been tendered or dia*
cussed in the interim by eithor side, and i
no changes to have been made except in 1
the unimportant particulars referred to.
In the nature of any large business con-

ducted under a scale of prices annually i
recast and re-submitted and re-accepted,
there must arise some friction ac some
point of detail not foreseen, and this was i
found to be the case by both sides at the
Gentral Glass Works.
But neither sido seems to have regarded

the occurrence or adjustment of theso
difficulties as at all serious, or as involving
or annulling tho scale no a whole.
The scale held sway all the time and I J

presume mo management wouiu nave
been groatly oatoniahid bad the operatives 1

at the time additional moves in the Turn- jbier department were requested, anowored
that this demand terminated the scale. 1

Tho evidenco is apparently conclusive i

that, notwithstanding these occurrences t
and their adjastment, both sides regarded
the scale as in fall force and effect.
Contrary to its policy, prior to last year,

tho Central Glass Company became, in
the latter part of the year, a member of
the Manufacturers' Association, and oat
of this change of policy arose the present
lockout.
Now had the company been a member

of this association at the time the present
scale went into effect, it might be urged
with much force that the acceptance of it
was properly subject to such action as
said association might take, both aides,
in that case, being members of associationsthat had equal rights, as regards the
duration ol scales. But there was no
reservation of this kind in this case. The
Central Company, standing in a perfoctly
independent position, accepted the scale
without intimations of possible future
declination during tho fire.
Judging the future by the past, bad not

the operatives a right to believe, as a matterof good faith on both sides, that the
Foale was to run as it had run heretofore?
We think they had.
Neither legally nor morally can a party

to an ezpresssd or implied contract enter
into a relation, after the incurrence of an
obligation, that can excuse him from its Tfulfilment. Therefore it is no release frem Jthe moral obligation which the companyincurred in this case to refer to any sub- £sequent action on tho part of the Manufacturers'Association, in which associa- f
uon It naa no lot or part gt the commence- 7
merit of the scale year. JThe very fact that the President of the V
company referred thia matter of an alleged ,contract to the Manufacturers' Association 5
la of nomoment. Thelmportantfactiatliat
he subsequently suggeeted thia preeent
method of really and tinally determining
on hla part of a possible prior obligation. 8
Bat aside from all other considerations

comes the final one, which, with me. has
great weight, that the operatives of the
company would not haTe gone to work at o
the scale for a mere part of the year, and t!
the moat objectionable part of the year at
that. »,All of as know that thare la a great dii- 5ferenc* between working In a glass factoryIn hot and cold weather.

If each factories were ran only In hot 5
weather they woald pay a higher price for Jlabor than if ran throaghont the year. It ',la the thooght of the more comfortable
days of the year that reconciles the operativeto the boat and aweat of the Bummer. ]Therefore, when operatives tender a «
icale they may well claim that they ex- £
pected it to inclnde both seasons, and inismochas custom makes law, and even a «
limited custom may create a moral obliga:!onsuch as I conceive ezlsta in this case, pi
re are constrained to find that Justice de- fillaids the relighting of the fires in the cc
Central Glase works at the existing scale, rt
In making thia award, however, in favor piif the operatives, it is entirely proper that v<

wo ihoold couple with it *11 the mitigatingconditions of which the cue is
capable u regards the company.
This ranch is dne the company.not

only on account ol ita creditable record ei
gensroua dealing with ita employee, bnt
also as incident to the very informalities
of ita incurred obligations in this case.
Both sides were partiea to thia almoet

careless informality of verbal agreement,
and hence both ahonld share some responsibilityfor thia consequent misunderstanding.Therefore we recommend, that
while the fires should be relighted at the
acale of July last, yet said scale should
be subject to such changea in wagea as
may be agreed npon in the settlement of
the present difficulty between the Manufacturers'Association and their operatives,
and said changea of wages in the scale, if
any such are made, should go into effect
in the works of the Central Glass Comnanwrninnirient)9 with thnir crnlno intn
effect Id all the other establishments re-
presented in said Manufacturers' Association.Acgubtcb Pollack,

President Board of Arbitration.
EFFECT OF TUtC VERDICT.

Expectation that tbe Ulaaa Worka will Start
Soon.

The Central Glass Works has about 100
men employed who are members of the
Union, and almost uo many boys who are
not members, although old enough to be
when promoted in the work. In addition
to theso there are a number of smaller
boys, many girls, laborers, engravers,
mold makers and the like net in the same
Union. Several thousand souls depend
upon the employment afforded by the
works for subsistence.
President 8cott said yesterday that he

could not give any definite information
about starting up. Of course he had not
yet seen the official decision of the arbitrators.Mr. John- Cochran, an employe
of the Central and member for the Local
Union of the Executive Committee of the
National Union, said he understood that
the works would bs started up soon. He
thought it would bo possible to be at work
in ten days.

WOLVINGTON-KVAN'S.

Marriage of Two SuulU Side Young People
Yesterday Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. L. S. Wolvingtonand Miss Bulla Evans, both of this
city, were united in marriage at the residenceof tho bride's mother on Thirtyfirststreet. The ceremony, which took
place at '2 o'clock, was performed by Kev.
L. W. Barr, pastor of the Third Presbyterianchurch in the presence of a
number of relatives and admiring
friends. Tho wedding was followed by
the eervlng of an elegant dinner
and a charming reception. At 5:45 o clock
Mr. Wolvington and bride left on the B.
&. 0. for a bridal vieit to Baltimore and
other Eastern points. They are followed
by the beat wishes of a circle of warm
friends, of which they are two very popularmembers. They received many testimonialsof the esteem in which they are
held, in tho way of handsome and valnable
presents.

Cooper-Moore.
Dr. Josaph Oooper, of Bellaire, and Miss

Eilda Moore were married lost ovening at
the residence of Mr. 0. ft. Hubbard, the
brother-in-law of tho bride, on South
Front street, Island. Bov. N. S. Hoey, of
Bellaire, performed the ceremony, which
was witnessed only by a few of the most
intimate friends of the parties. Both are
very popular in their circle of acquaintances,and numerous congratulations will
be showered uppn them.

8opreme Court of Appeal*.
This court, in eoeeion at Charleston on

Tusaday, transacted tho following business;
Oastleman'o administrator vi. Castleman'sheirs, etc., from Jefferson county

appeal and supersedeas allowed; bond
(300
JJusbong tb. Rector, from Wood county;

appeal and supersedeas allowed; bond
£350.
Ruffner vs. Hill, from Kanawha county;

submitted,
Striblinjr, trustee, tb. Splint CoalCompanyand others, from )£anawba county;

partly beard.
Adjourned until 10 a. m. on Wednesday.

juc-uaru mag."
"Doc" Ware, well named the King of

Jards, who is spending a few days in the
Jity, gave an interesting exhibition of hia
ironderful skill in manipulating carda at
;he IJcLure Hoase billiard room last
light ana afterwards gave a private exhiaitionat a gentleman's room. One of his
jeet tricks was dealing thirteen bands of
lour cards, each hand consisting of four of
i kind, and this after a number of people
ladshodied and cut the cards. Another
:lever tjblug was reading Carda shown by
mother party.called by Hermann, secrodsight.

Th« Laaghllu MU1 Nailers.
It is said on the authority of a gentle*

nan connected with the "feeder-nailer"
novement in the local factories, that the
existing agreement at the Laughlin mill,
sy which the Company is bound not to
'educe tho sliding scale and the men not
:o go into the Amalgamated Association .is
to uvnlrn FaKpnavtr 1 . nnil
IV v«)iuw * vmiuihj * HUU ilipKCUilDUIIUl
Inoted expeuta to see toe nailers there or-
canized into the Amalgamation soon after
he first.

G. Humumr'a Defense,
TotheEilUorofthe InttUiocncer. \
Sib:.I ebonld be glad, had I any deOQDOto offer, to defend my uae oi the

ford "would" in the first santence of a
lommunication printed in Monday's In-
:jh.uo*kckb, as I have been invited by
'our Btenbenvillo correspondent to do;
>nt I am constrained to admit that the in-
idvertent use of the word for "should" ia
ndefensibto.
As to the word "sympathy," I think its

ise is not only defensible, bnt unassailable.I desired to oonvey the idea that I
oneiderod that man who spoke of gram-oatical discueaion aa "a little thing/' de-
erving of pity, of carnmiaeration. If I
irr in supposing "sympathy" to express
he same idea, I err in such distinguished j
orapany as that of Messrs. Webster and
Worcester. If the gentleman who puts
ne on the defensive means, howevor, to
aise tbe question whether the person to
*hom I referred darned sympathy, I will
lot argue that point. He Burely does not
ean to limit "sympathy" to its primary

ignificance. G. IUmmar,
Wheeling, January 25,1888.

Byrap of Flg«
g Nature's own true laxative. It ia the
limit eaailv taken. And thn mnot nffinntiva
einei-ly known to ciense the system when
lilioua or costive; to dispel hcadaches,
olds, and iovura; to cure habitual contipation,Indigestion, piloe, etc Mann- :
actured only by the California Fig Syrnp
lompany, San Francisco, Oal. bold by
x>gan & Oo., Anton P. Hem, R. B. Bnrt
nd 0. Menkemelier. At Ballaire by M.
I. Mercer.

K1VKH NKWg.
ujn of th« W.ttr ana BfovamsnU of th« t

lioau, c
The Andes Is laid np at Cincinnati. >
The Joseph A. Stone passed np at 8 5
'clock yesterday altornoon, having emp- flea in tow.
A largo number o( steamers belonging

j the coal fleets are laid up In the Ice bar- ;orat Point Pleasant with tows of empties, t
The W. N. Chancellor will endeavor to {st away from Pittsburgh to-day and run a
irough to Charleston. She has been .

treed to lie np at Pittsburgh on account g,[ the ice for the past jteek. o

A report tent out from Cairo Is to the u
Sect that t rumor is afloat that Capt. D. c
. Morrow has parchased tbe steamer P
Indson from Capk Allison and will run
sr In the St. Louis and Tennessee river 1ado when tbe season opens.
Tbe river became stationary at this 1
lint yesterday afternoon with a depth of
re feet three inches in (he channel, ac- «

irding to tbe levee gauge. Ice ia still a.
inning so heavy that navigation ia still f
tactically sospsndsd. The boats that do "

intore out have to ran with great care, ci

MORE TIME WANTED.
COU.VL'I I. AHKEJJ TO OIVK A MONTH

More to the Pewllcy Botd la which to
Erect Iti Hut if OtlM At TwentyfourthStreet.The Btltt7 tiati Ordinanceand what la ll«quired by It.

Whan the Second Branch ol Oonncil
adjonrned Tuesday evening a nambex of
papen were lett lying on the table not
baring been. reached. Among these was
a communication in the nature ol a petitionfrom the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati it
St. Louie Hallway Company, presented
through ill local agent, Mr. J. M. Belleville,asking that the time in which a recentlypaaeed ordinance stipulates that the
company must erect gates at its Twentyfourthttreet crossing, be extended from
January 31 to March 1. The communicationeet forth that the company waa desirousof complying with the provisions o!
the ordinance, and bad ordered the patent
safety gates required, but that it would be
impossible to get them here and have
them In place by the 31st inst
The ordioance referrod to provides that

by January 31 the Baltimore &Ohlo road
must have in position and properly mannedat all hoars of the day and night safetygates at the following named points:
on its Hempfleld track, where it crosses
Jacob and iiotf streets on (Seventeenth
street, and where it crosses Ohspline, Marketand Main streets cn Sixteenth street;
and on its main line where it crosses
Thirty-fifth, Thlrtv-eixth and Thirtyseventhstreets on McUolloch atroet. And
also, that the Baltimore A Ohio and Pittsburgh,Cincinnati <Sc St. Lonio companies
erect gates jointly or eeverally, at the
Twenty-fourth street crossing, tinea are
provided for a failure to do this.
Thus far nothing has been heard
from the B. & 0. people about this matter,
nor can any viaible eigne of preparation
bo noticed. In view of the important and
very costly changes the B. & 0. desires to
make in its terminal facilities here, it is
not nrobable that tliev relish uoimr to a

heavy expense each as would be necessaryin erecting gates on the Hempfield
division, and then possibly have to change
it all in a short time.
The P., 0. & St. L. people are left in a

rather nncomfortablo position by the failareof Council to consider their petition
for a month's extension.

New Corporation!.
Secretary of State Walker hao issuoda

charter to the Liverpool Salt and Oeal
Company, organised for the purpose of
purchasing and building salt furnaces,
boring salt wells, oil wells and gas wells,
purchasing lands, manufacturing and purchasingsalt, manufacturing and purchasingore mines, mining coal, and for tho
transaction of any other business connectedtherewith, including transportationto market and selling the same, also
to keep a store for the purpose of purchasingand Belling such goods as are usually
kept in a country store, also to manufacturebarrels, staves and heading, to sell
tho same, and to do all other things
necessary to bo done to successfully operatethe business of said corporation. The
principal oihee is to be at Hartford City,
Mason county. The sum of fifteen thousanddollars has been subscribed to the
capital stock, and fifteen hundred dollars
paid in, with privilege of increasing the
capital stock to three hundred thousand
dollars. The corporators are Albert £.
Smith, Howard Ferris, F. L. Stegmyer,W. H. Stegmyer, E. F. Stegmyer, of Cincinnati,and Charles A. Clifton, of HartfordCity.
A charter has also been Issued to the

Palace Horse Car Company, organized for
the purpose of manufacturing, using, leasingand selling railroad cars for the transportationof live stock. The principaloffice to.be at Wellsburg. Cne thousand
ftnllnM l,~ J1 t ik. -I
iiutims uniD uocu ouuguiiunu IU IUO
tal stock, and five hundred dollars paidin, with privilege of increasing the capitalstock to five handrod thousand dollars.
The corporators are Joshua Rhodes, John
II. Dalzell, William B. flhodea. J. Willis
Da'zell, of Pittsburgh, and William H.
Herron, oi Washington, D. C.

Had Street Kepnlrlog.
There has been much complaint of late

because of failuro on the part of tho naturalgas companies to properly fill up and
pave their trenches. In some parts of the
city the vrcathar oi the past few weeks,combined with the poor way in which
the trenches were filled, has made n partof the qtreets almost impassable. It was
provided in the ordinances granting these
companies rights of way and other privl-?leges that the trenchea were to be refilled
In a proper 'manner and the streets ropavedwhere necessary, Mr. Garvin introducedinto Council Tuesday night a
resolution calling on the Board of Publio
Works to require the gas companies to
complete their work in a propor manner.
Tnoee who have been making complaintshope soon to see the cause of their annoyanceremedied.

Day of Prnjer (or Oolleces.
By recommendation of the General Assemblyof the Presbyterian Church, the

fourth Thursday in January is set apart
annually as a day of prayer for colleges,seminaries, schools and all institutions of
learning. Great blessings have frequentlyfollowed the services of tho day in past
years. College professors and teaohers,and students of all clashes, have joinedwith people in the churches, to plead for
jpiritual blessings upon the youth of the£nd and world. At half-past seven
a'clcck this evening a meeting with this
special object in view will be held in the
lecture room of the First PresbyterianJhurch. Arrangements have been made
for an interesting meeting, and all who
ffould like to avail themselves of the pleasueof being present aro cordially invitod.

The Most Agreeable
is well as the most effective method of
Jispelling Headache, Colds and Fevers,
sr Cleansing the system, is by taking a
lew uoeea 01 me pleasant Ualifornia liquidfruit remedy, Sjrnp of Fixe. Meears.
Lofltan, A Co., Anton P. Heoa, K.B.Bart
:nd 0. Monkemeller have been appointed
Lgeata lor Wheeling, W. Va.

Writing Mnchtnca.
List of writing machines taken in 05:h«D(!elor the Now Callgrepb. Will bo

wlil cheap. AddiMB Kdward L. Rose JcCo.One No. S Oallgraph, price 150.
One No, 1' Caligraph, price 140.
One No. I CallRraph, price $30,!
One Hall (now), price $30. 1
Ona PrflTl/loll /nnnt\ >.j-n »iinw«w uibuuuii priUO $UU.
One Orandal], pries $30. i
One No. 2 Remington, price $60. >
One No. 2 Remington. prlt;e $40.

Catarrh to Consumption. ;Catarrh In lu destructive foroe stands next to (
>nd undoubtodly loads on to consumption. ItU
hereioro singular that those atUioted with thU j
uarlul disease should not mako it the object ol y
bdr Uvea to rid themselves of lu Dccoptlvo remdieaconcocted bj Ignorant pretenders to medical j;nowlodgo have weakened the confidence of the »Teat majority of sufforon In all advertised reme* '

ilea. The; become resigned to a life of misery C
Rther than torture themaelres with doubtful pal- clatlvea. , i.But thli will never da Catarrh must be met at 11
very stage and combated with all our might. In
nany cases the disease has assumed dangerous »

mptoma. The bones and oartilage of tbo nose,bo organs of heartua. of aoelng and of tasting so a
ffected ss to bo useless, the uvula S3 elongated, 8(be throat so lnflamod and irritated as to produceconstant and distressing cough. *
Banford's Badical Core meets ever; phaso of a
latarrh, from a simple head cold to too most
lathsome and destructive stanm. It ( inr.*i anil
onatltutional. IaiUnt in relieving, permanent £
1 curing, cafe, economical and never-falling. u
Each package containa one bottle ol the Kadlcal *

ore. one box of Catarrhal Bolvent. and an Im« *
roved Inhaler, with Ueatlae; prloe, IL J3
pottu Dauo a Csnacat Co.. Boaton. d

HOW MY SIDE ACHES! J
rcT\ Aching Sldea and Back. Hip, Kidney and
vjl Uterine Falni. Rheumatic, Sdatlc, Neural*
SP\tfc, sharp and Sbootlni hUna, relieved In tc1^3|une minute bv tho Cutlcura Anti-Pain Q1laater. The flrat and only pain killing plaatct. ,,

reel. Inatautaseoui, never-UIllng antidote to
Inflammation and weakneaa. Especially 1

lapted to relieve female palna and weaknassea. a
tall drutttao, 35 centi; or ol Form Daro A I,omioalUo., Boston. jamrhaw «J

TWO FINBOPEBA8,
ItrftQH'i Harmony (or lb« LadlN-"rra

Diftvolo" Lnit Mlgbt*
The ravlahiuR melodien of Johann

Strauss's "Queen's Lice Handkerchief"
us a severe teet ol the strength ol an

opera com peny, u well as of the UlenU of
the principals. The Bennett-Monlton
Company stood the teet admirably at the
matinee yeeterday. The Opera Home
was filled, and considering the miserable
weather, this was the highest compliment
to the company. Misses Marcellns and
Fox are an ideal royal pais. Miss Marcellnsas the King well supplementing the
charms of Miss Fox as Quem. The other
prliclpals in the cast were mainly satisfactary,and the choras arose to the occasion
and showed unexpected strength. As a
whole the performance showed the companyto the best advantage. This opera
has seldom been donesawellinWheeling.

Last night "Ira Diavoio" was the opera,
and again the weather was simply beastly;
besides which there was a general fear
that the opera selected was too heavy for
the company.

Notwithstanding the bid weather and
other hindrances, the audience was as

large aa that which packed the house Mondaynight. The opera waa given ts the
entire satisfaction ol all, though a little
stronger chorus conld have been employed
to advantage. Mr. Kicketts as the jilctarecqnebandit, Miss Marcellos aa Lady
iUtaih, and Miss Fox as Zerlina, increased
the iavorable impression they had already
made, and the support waa worthy of
them.
This evening "Fatinitia" will be givap,

and it is sale to aay that this enjoyable
composition, not beard here tor a considerabletime put, will pack the house
again.

COMING ATXBACTION8
Promised bjr the Managers of the Two Local

Theatre* In the Near Future.
The Grand Opera House baa no attractionfor the balance of this week. Mccarty's"True Irish Hearts" Company

was to have been here to fill out the week,
but it bas changed its datss. The "CheckeredLUe" company waa booked lor all of
next week, but its manager bas decided
that the brat three nights will be all he
will want. "True Irish Hearts" will come
February 2, 3 and 4; Charles Lodu'a
"Hilarity," 6, 7 and 8; the MlgnanMiisgristSpecialty Company in a retnrn engagement,13,14 and IS; that popular littlefavorite, Mattie Vickers, Id, 17 and 18.
Col. Uenthor is corresponding with an
opera company that is very popular here,
and is conddent that be will secure it lor a
week's engagement.
The coming attractions at ths Opera

House are as follows: Wednesday, February1, the Campanlni Operatic Concert
VVUl|IOU/ Will Q^CUf. XUIO UIHBUI/.4HUU
includes a numhyr ol prominent people,
Bach as Uampanini and Madamo Scalchi,
and gives an entertainment of a very high
grade and ia an attraction that will probablydraw a large and cultivated audience.
Tho Bailie tiinton Dramatic Company
will be here February 2,3 and 4; McNish,
Klavin k Johnson's Minstrels, 0; Hasina
Vokes, 7 and S; "Rag Baby," 10 and 11.
Other rood attractions are being correspondedwith, and the season will contain
good things to its close.

lSELLAlUiS.
All Sorts o£ Local News and Gossip from

the Glass City.
Bay hero is north $13 a ton.
Mrs. Jacob Landfrled Is very aick.
Milton Schramm lain New Martinsville.
Wllse Burnett bag returned to WeillvUle.
George Bomick was in Burlington yesterday.
Miss Bessie McOoilough, of Wheeling,

is visiting here.
Mrs. John Bard was barried from her

home yesterday.
Miss Emma Cochran accompanied the

California party aa far aa St. Louis,
Missel Harvey Benaon and Llnra Sellershave returned from Stenkanville.
The boys at the Cleveland A Pittsburghincline have finished loading a large lot of

tiesMrs. Eliza Brown and daughter will
move to Findlay the latter part of this
week.
Mr. James Follen and Miss Ktgina St.

John wero married by Rev. Father McDermoib
Marshal Darby has been out the B., Z.

A 0. railway looking for a party who violatedthe game law.
The announcement of the death of Mr.

Thnmiu Mnmhn'a roifn nan on anno Ql>"

Ig still living but very loir.
Mr. Breckenrldge, General PassengerAgent ol ttio Wabash system, iccompanleilby an Atchison, Topeka <Sc Santa Fe

man, wan in town yesterday.
Then Is talk ol Charles H. Baltsell lor

Mayor of Bellaire. Mr. Frank Archer is
talked ol lor Oity Treasurer and HenryRodewig to succeed his lather lor the
same office on the opposite ticket.
The Hamilton Bobber Company, ol

Chicago. downed the thirteen other hose
and robber companies represented here,and the city ordered from them 2,000 leet
ol Hercnleo hose and lour doaen robber
coats.
Mr. Vanhorn, one ol tbe yard masters

of tbe Baltimore & Ohio yards here,picked op a frosty pin yesterday morning,and in trying to make a coupling his glove
stock to the pim and his middle finger
was cut off.
At the meeting ol merchants, Mr. W. 0.

Bergondthal presided, and an executive
committee was appointed to make arrangements,consisting ol T. T. Seal, M.
jonneborn, 0. W. Dickens, I. Blom, B. F,
Cockayne and E. E. Dearer.

MAUTIN'H FEltllY.

BusIuoas Men M Firemen.Jailed in Default,Etc,
Mrs. A. M. Shipman ia quite ill at her

homo on South Second street.
The Laughlln mill will resume in fall

this morning with prospects (or a steady
run.
Miss Alma Ohessell, bf Martin's Ferry,

a the gueet ol Uira Belle Bcott, at Cambridge.
Edwin L. Haughton returned yesterdayevening irom Philadelphia, where he attendedthe lunerai of his brother George

an Monday,
Col. 6, \V. Mitchell annonncee that he

will be a candinate lor Mayor is the com-
Ing election. The Colonel ia well fitted
lor the office, and no donbt would keep
things in very satisfactory order il elected.
The city ol Martin's Ferry is sadly la

need ol a telephone at police headquarters,ind the authorities are beginning to make Jlemanda lor such a convenience. It
ihould be placed in police headquarters at 1
jnce. 1

bevoral severe falls were reported yea- !
»rday, but none doing serious hurt. A Jcorpulent glass manufacturer is, without jloubt, the most unlucky individual, hav- jng received a fall each day the strsets {vera gland with ice.
A number of the younger Republicans tnvite their elder brethren to meet with
hem tomorrow evening in City Hall. A
all tor a general meeting ol all Bepubll- 1
ana has been Issued lor Saturday evening i
a City Hall at i o'clock. *
The candidates lor Marshal now number

jar, and everybody expects to get there
t the coining election. Ex-Mannal Han- 0
on, present Marshal Barns, Lee Woods n
nd Isaac Wegener make op the party,nd all are already at work. u

The romor of an exploded boiler in w
ridgeport yesterday arose from the £iridneport glass works, where the boiler, "

rhlch was an old one, gave ont complete- a
r, letting the steam escape suddenly, bnt J1oing no damage. A new one wili be J,laced in its stead at once, and the works a
ill not long be idle.
Thomas Kyne was arrested early yes- «irday morning lor being drank and dit- n
rderly. Dave GonnelT interfered in ftToble's" behalf and was also locked np. .esterdsy afternoon Mayor Keller imposed m
line of (3 and costs on ths former, and r
0 and costs for resisting an officer andH 1"

OBO. B. TAYLOR * CO..gPJCIAX HA Lie.
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CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR!
AN EARLY INSPECTION

Of our immense and varied stock is very necessary if you want
some choice bargains. You cannot afford to let others

get ahead ot you. Time is money and
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS

While you are hesitating your neighbor takes
advantage of our

DOLLAR SAVINS OFFERS!
We have on hand the choicest stock of seasonable goodawhich can be found anywhere. Ft must be depleted so we have

marked everything down to the lowest notch. Come and see us
and look it over, you will find a large assortment of

Carpets, Furniture, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mils,
If ATTIVCI WTirnnor oir < ¥»nr« «i «

iuaiAum) nxni/UIT OUAUAO) A'Ci) &{'»

You will save time, trouble and money by buying from us
at once.

Wc Have Saved You Money in tlio Pant.
And If you will only continue your faith in us,

"We "Will Save You. Money in the Future.

G. MENDEL & CO,
1124 Main Street.I«M

and costs on a disorderly charge on the NKW ADVKItTI8K.MK.NTS.l*tter. In dofanlt both were committed Vthttoc"to JilL ^ uiiut.
The lady members ol the A. T. F. F. Tho Ooir BepubllcM oiuti of tlie PUtt **Society will entertain their gentlemen will hold I gtncni meotlnn.t Psrker'i(riendsin the Bayless Honse parlors to- o'clock ihu crenlnj, to cloot officer, 4c.morrow evening. The order of entertain* newt lingh, pre»i<ietiiprowc'ment has been fixed on to the Qaeon's c. P. Hobnmook, Secretary rrotem. J<*.taste, anil a grand time la expected. The

,feast to be served la looked forward to with H '0"F?.|y Hj.much interest and expectation bv the ...are getting a "good ready" to Ko mi nh.pllnc ,t,M, .ronnd s,dlacnsa it. Orouud Fronting 2M Icct on TweutJ-WM"?The business men's hose company now
...numbers^ one^ dozen, sufficient to handle 15 actm L*nd nn hiii out from Twtntrni-r

uom mo reel, Ihe member, have met SirtS «£»Jteveral times and have decided to a>k ipicnaid orchard ot appiw.Council at ita next meeting to Inrnieh qainoof. Bultabie !ot' n"*^"!Kl0S3nino»them with nnllorme. The company l» '^.KaoS'r KWi."2:ompoced of the moat reliable citizens, §1200 cwh, balance iu lour cq-i»i i*.md no doubt will do good work whim menu, with Interest payable asitailed upon. One good feataro about the
..:ompauy ifl that the majority of the mem- no. im an<?wo Eighteenth utroct, a Double Br4jera live within two equaree of McOne'a ftoual a hail lot; price, li.wo.ivery .table, at whlch place a part ol the ae^.X,un".tutn£SeX« <«"**loae will be kept lor the time being, and ketttrcei. ITIoe H.ooo. ^ .!, ellttle time noed do taken in getting ready miudwi or wutttulmjin a"r l;( sc>0 go to a Are.SSSSK.4 ,OTet'<**1,lt

D v Lotaouthof HoumNo.2802Eofl »jfYabiobocouHouii, Kalxioii, N. 0. I around 15 Iwt front cut ol bowo "lave nwd Dr. Bull'. Cough Syrnp lor «lnu .iroet, km . .. i0Lay children; it ie the golden remeSy.- «» "» T "1** * *'In. Dr. BlackwelL iAdditional Harketi, FORNiw ToaK, Jan. 26..Cotton dull: upland* lOHo: rleauBlGKo: future*irteady; January;i0.54c: rub*lary Ui.Mo; llarch 10.69c; April 10.76o; May 10.82c; IMMEDIATE P033E8riIOS GI>»>sne IfUAc: July 10.33c: August 10 «fic; (September v. 01^. .irM.t ixt at a month.1.48c; October 10,12c; ^ovemoet M80. Sm iK^iuulS». r » a ooaUPhzlaoblthiaifa.. Jan. 2V.flour iteady. fj0' 2WJ Wooda atreet'. 8 room*. |7 co ia0n'beatfirmer:Wo.2January89%a90>fc;Febru- j?J Jfg AUw/lToOa mouth. |h
7 March 9ifca»lfcc; April%a»2«c; {J?. * Twentr-fourth .treet $15 a no0";ay MXa8%c. Corn weak .tfuturea dull and noml- v0 1037 Market itreet. ator«>-rooia aaJilly unchanged: No. 2 yellow on track »«« u-
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